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"Daily Reriemr" only 35 cenlt per

month. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Post offiee follows.

ARRIVE.
Phila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M-

Pushore Laporte &e 9.30
"

L. Y. way mail from the North. .10.00
Sheshequin Ac H-00 ''

New Era &c Tues. Tliur and Sat.
Asylum Ac Moil. Wed. and Fri.
Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 p. M.

Leltaysville ltome &e
"

Closed mail from Erie & N C R Its 2.30
L, Y. way mail from the South. ? .4.30 "

Canton 5-o<> "

Barclay
Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira A Erie RR10.40 "

DEPA RT.
Canton Monroeton &c 0.00 A. M.

L. V. way mail South 0.15
Cl's'd m,l Elmira Erie AN C R RIO.OO "

Troy Burlington &c 10.00 "

Sneshoquin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1-00 P- M.

New Era Tues Thur and 5at...."
Asylum Mon Wed and Fri
Leltaysville Rome &c *' *'

Dushore Ae 2.45
j. V. way mail North 3.40
N Y Phil and Eastarn States... .7.45 "

Office open from 7.00 A.M. t07.45 p. M.
Money Order oflice open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 p. M.
Oflice open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

We shall print Sunday School notes to-

morrow.

A cautious hibernian lady refused to have

her son learn the printing business, because

he was an "honest b'y, and she would not

have a divllmade of him."

The festival and supper at the Universalis!
church parlors last evening, netted the verv
handsome sum of $41.25. Dr. 'IAYLORS

congregation are liberal.

The well at the nail mills has now reached
a depth of nearly fifty feet. After the first

six feet it is sunk through solid rock, and

will not have to In; stoned up. At least a

hundred loads of the best building stone have

been taken out. Twenty-live barrels of water

per hour have to be removed, and new veins

are struck every day. The blasting will be

continued until the supply reaches fifty bar-

rels per hour.

Two lemons, six eggs, two teaeupfuls of

sugar, two tablespoonfuls of flour, one tea-

cupful boiling water, rich pastry for lining

pans. These materials will make two pies.

Grate ofl'the yellow rind of the lemons for

flavoring, throw away the thick white skin,

cut up the remainder of the lemons very tine,

being careful not to lose the juice. AOil to

this the sugar, the yolks of six eggs well

beaten, then the flour, and lastly the boiling
water. Pour the mixture into the lined pie

pans and bake. Prepare an icing with the

whites of six eggs, and when the pies are a

light brown, spread it smoothly ov rtheni;

return again to the oven and bake a light
brown.

The Lltnirn Advertiser gives the follow-

ing synopsis of an address before the Pales-
tine Club by our former townsman Re

F. D. HoSKiNS: "A large audience, as.
usual, gal licit d in the parlors of the V. 31. O.

A. last evening, which was uddn ssed by Rev.

Mr. 11 ONKINS. The subject of the address

was announced as Christian Morality. He

first adverted to ancient moralists, of whom

he spoke in commendation, all of whom he

very properly claimed, were eclipsed by the

teachings of Jesus. None taught so broad, so

pure, so elevated morality, or so much of the
gonuine brotherhood of mankind as C hrist.

The code of morals communicated by Christ,

applied to human beings of every condition

aud of every age. Truth and charity, the

speaker regarded as the foundation of Chris-

tian morality?truth i judging ourselves and

charity in judging others. The teaching of

the Old Testament is negative; the teaching

of the New Testament positive. The spirit

of Old Testament moralitv is the sou l of New
Testann nt. teaching and morality. It is not

in doing only, but of the spirit existing in the
heart, back of the doing. The spt alter. inci-

dent ly referred to the keeping of one day in

seven as a rest-day, as a grand philosophical
provision, which has ho< 11 an immense bless-
ing to the human race; he spoke of the power
of love and truth, and of the necessity of

copying the principles* and life of Christ.

Personal.

R. S. POOLE, of Pittston, is in town to-day. j
FITKP GORE'S run as Mail Agent, is be-

tween Harrisburg ami Pittsburg.

We are informed that GEO. DECKER, of the !

clothing store, contemplates building a $.">,000

residence on South Third street, the coming

season.
Sheriff DEAN is in Owego to-day, having

gone there to witness the execution of
SEARLS, the colored murderer.

A Jeddo correspondent of the Ilazlcton

Sentinel gives the following item of news
which will interest some of our readers :

"Our genial Sup't, Mr. Gfo. B. Markle,Jr.,
was united In the holy bonds of matrimony
to Miss C. It. Tubbs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dr. It. 11. Tubbs, of Kingston, on Wed-
nesday the 14th inst. They have our heart-
iest congratulations, and our kindest wishes
for a happy and long life. May their paths
be laid in pleasant places, and peace and pros-
perity ever be their lot.

Bishop O'HARA, of Scranton, arrived in |
town lust evening and administered the rite
cf confirmation at the Church of SS. Peter
and Paul.

A. B. BOWMAN, of the Dushore lieview, I
has been elected to represent Sullivan Post,
No. 137, at the state meeting, beginning at
Reading on Wednesday of next week.

Mrs. S. BRAUND, Miss ELM A HORTOX,MISS
IIATTIE HOLLON, and B. MORTON, of North
Towanda, are attending the Musical Conven-
tion at Liberty Corners this week. The Con- 1
volition will close with a concert, for the J
benefit of the church, Friday evening.

Miss CHARITY WEBB, of North Towanda, I
who has been visiting in New York State for

some weeks is home again.

HUGH FRASIER, of Wyalusing, is visiting j
his daughter. Mrs. 1). O. HOLLON. in North

Towanda. ,

Superintendent's Notes.

January 1!>.? Visited the following schools
of West Burlington : IMsgah, Emma Ballard;
Village, Delos Rockwell; Froinan Hill, Ida
Smiley. Miss Ballard is a good teacher, and
steadily improving. Mr. Rockwell has a large
school and many large and advanced pupils; I
instructs well, and, if as efficient in dicipline,
will succeed well. Froman Hill school just

opened under present teacher. Directors J.
Black well and C. Monroe accompanied to

their respective schools, showing much inter-
est in the exercises and discipline of the pu-
pils.

Argument Court.

R M Welles & Son vs P W McDonnell. S

| S Strait's use vs Margaret Donne. George
Wilcox vs Clias Taylor. Bradford Loan ami
Building Association of Alliens twp., vs !

I Sarah J Reeves et al. Harriet Emery vs E

Lockwood. Luke Dolan's use vs S R Allen I
j and J B Allen. Ponieroy Bros, et al vs J K

i Putnam. John Holmes' use vs N \Y Clark.

II B Wilhelm's adnirs. \s Alex Derclioux?J
; Rules to open judgment.

Ann Mary Keyser's use vs Maria Vangor-
| der et al. Huston Keeler vs J C Lang. Lu- |
I cinda Lounsbury vs 11 B Osborne. Fanny J

Burnhain vs Bat Goldi n et al. James Van-
! 1)\ ke's use v> ( has Welles IT ai? Rules made

J'absolute in each ease.

John D Moiitanyt 's adnirs v* Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance CO ? Rule made abso-

' lute nid ease reniovi d to t'. S. Circuit Court.
Andrew Pratt vs John smiley. Alex. Lane.

I 2d, vs Win S Wright. Ira Manchester's use
Ivs ,1 A Pendleton. Joseph Humphrey \s L
\ B Russell et al. N B Cobb's use \s E 11

Goodwin. A P Bump vs J W Arthur?Rules
I discharged.

Albany twp., vs Klhniinn Smith?Rule lor

new trial discharged.
Edwin McClelland \s Calvin Dodge? Rule

on defendant to pay costs.
James VanDyke's use vs (.'has Welles et al

i ?Rule for judgment for want of sufficient
affidavit of defense.

Citizens Bank of Waverly vs.! DMontanyc

j ?Rule to enjoin Sheriff from selling detend-
I ants real estate.

In re the voluntary assignment of J L Cor-
! bin, for the hi nctit of his en ditors? Assignee
I discharged.

In re the lunacy of Henry Hibhard ? Court
appoint Orson llihhard eonimittee.

NN Belts, Jr.. vs () A Black ? James II
Codding appointed auditor to distribute funds
paid into court.

John R Ilazelet vs Geo E Bullock et al.
Levi llartinaii & Son vs same -Judgment
stricken off in each ease.

J P Kirby vs S C Means et al ? Judgment
directed to he entered against defendant.

j In re the petition of Betsey A Newell for

1 the benefit of her separate earnings?Court
! grant prayer of petitioner.

A S Hill vs Anna M Hill?Sheriff directed
to make proclimation.

Lucy J Boyd vs Chns Boyd?C M Hall ap-

i pointed commissioner.
Mary J Carmer vs John Carmer ?Divorce

decreed.
S W Chapman vs Eliza Chapman ?Divorce

decreed.
Amenia English vs S J English?Divorce

decreed.

Instruction in painting on porcelain, wood

and silk will be givenhv Miss MEENA BAKER
at the residence of M. C. MERCUR, on Chest-
nut Street. Private lessons, To cents; classes, j
50 cents.

GEO. L. Ross, at the corner of Main and
Elizabeth streets, opposite HUMPHREY BROS, j
& TRACY'S boot and shoe faetoroy, lias a com
plete stock of Groceries, and most of them j
purchased?for cash ?before the advance in I
prices, and will be sold at the very bottom
figures. He lias just received a supply of
Fancy Patent Flour from the Cataract Mills. I
at Niagara Falls. Those in want of that
quality of Hour need not look farther for it-

it is the best. The 3d Ward Store is also j
well stocked with goods.

FOR Rent. ?A good house in Third Ward.
Apply to J. N. CALIEE.

\u25a0\u25a0 " ? ? \u25a0 -

WANTED TO RENT, a propelling invalid-
; chair. Address by postal, IE E. BABOOOK.
Box 1405, Towanda.

FOR SALE, VERY (HEAP. ?A. K. P. tin

form. Cost about $25 ?lias never been soiled ?

will lie sold for $lO. Inquire at this office.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubbers ;
oil siiort notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of Re-

j VIEW office. Charges reasonable, and work
gnarranteed.

Parties desiring oats and corn by the bushel,
can find it at GEO. ROSS" Ist Ward store, at a

i reduced price.

j PATCH BROTHERS are paying the highest-
i market price, in cash, for good butter.

- - - ?? ? -

WANTED TO PURCHASE. ?A good tract of j
timber land. For particulars, call or address
this office.

~

WANTS.

\ Under thin head u e will innert FREE, notice* of
situntiov* or help /routed.

Mrs CURRAN. on street west of FROST'S
Furniture factory, would like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,

j three years* experience. Good references
Apply to the cdtlors of this paper.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

ft ifAt MYER & DEVOK'S market is the
place toget tender steaks' and nice roasts.

(ft.iT'Myer & Devoe are receiving fresh
1 Ovslcrs daily, at their market. Bridge St.j . n

best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
< town.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
joysters, the best cuts of meat, and the finest

\u25a0 sausage to he found in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of

I the Ward House,

(fpSTJacobs is selling Overcoats all the way
i from $2 up to any price von are wiliing to
! pay.

D m't put off your Christinas purchases
until the last moment. FITCH has a full line

I of candies and confections, and now is the
i time to make your selections.

Cigars of about every known hraifU at
j FITCH'S.

J. V. MAXYILLM.Towanda, Pa., will so

! strictly first class Pianos and Organs at groat
|y reduced prices for the next sixty days.
I'ianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired.
Office with ('. M. MAXVILLE,on 3d street.

The PARAGON School Desk is the best in
| the market. Warranted not to get out of
order or break. Call at FROST'S SONS FUR-

j tiiture Store and examine the same. rf
The conjinucd mild weather lias uiuuccu

ROSENKIELO. the Clothing merchant, to ro-
; duee the price of Overcoats ami other winter
I Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There

; will le nlenty of cold weather yet.

j flkiTlf you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSEN FIELD'S

j clothing store.
I , *

Prices way down in Gents fine and coarse
hoots and shoes. i\ll goods warranted as
represented, at BLI P'S.

OVERCOATS SO cheap that you can a fiord to
buy two or three, at ROSENEIEI.D'S clothing
store.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to BLUM'S.

Ask for one of those
switches, all Hair, 30 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLKTCHEK'B, NO. 4. Bridge street.

(>. A. BLACK has fitted up an office on the
second floor of the building lately occupid by
the crockery store, where he wilfconfine hini-
self to the Sewing Machine and Insurance
business.

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
age to buy their candies at Fin n's.

jJj3§T"Choice Hams and Smoked Beef, at
MYKR& DEVOK'S market. Bridge Street.

JkW fleo Lynchconie has opened a new
Barber Shoo over Howell's store where he is
always ready to wait upon all those who may
favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
their residence no extra charge.

This NOTICE is intended to inform all per-
sons indebted to the late firm of MCINTYRK
& RUSSELL that they must make immediate
payment or costs will be made. Th books
and accounts are in Hie hands of

JAMES WOOD, Attorney-at-law.
Towanda, Ha.

When you start out to purchase candies,
fruits and confectionery, remember that
FITCH'S is headquarters for all those articles,
and you can reh upon getting a genuine arti-
cle. He manufactures most of bis candy and,
is enabled to furnish his customers fresh
stock.

MILK.?SMITH BROS, having forty cows,
thirty of which are new-milch, are therefore
prepared to furnish milk to all who wish at 5
cents per quart, delivered every day. Partic-
ular attention given to furnishing parties
with cream. SMITH BROS.

Towanda. Dec. 20. IS7!L

VICR'S ILLUSTRATED FLORAL
GUIDE, a beautiful work of 100 pa-

pages. One Colored Flower Hlate, and
?>OO Illustrations, with Descriptions of
the Best Flowers and Vegetables, with
prices of seeds, and how to grow them.
All for a FIVE CENT STAMP. In English
or German.

Virk's Seeds are the best in the world.
FIVE CENTS will buy the FLORAL GUIDE,
telling how to get them.

The Flower and Vegetable Garden, 17.">
pages, Six Colored l'lates. and many hun-
dred Engravings. For f>o cents in paper
covers; #I.OO in elegant cloth. in Ger-

*

man or English.
Viek's Illustrated Monthly Magazine?-

-32 Pages a Colored Hlate in every num-
ber and many fine Engravings. Price
#1.25 a year; Five Copies for #5.00.
Specimen Numbers sent for in cents; 5
trial copies for 25 cents.
Address, JAMES VIUK, Rochester, N. V.

~J~KE HUME MUTUAL LiFE

OF LEBANON, PKNN'A.

Offers it* Policies of LIKE IXSl'|{ANi'E ou such

term* that it in an easy matter for any person to
make suitable PROVISION FOB, HIS FAMILY
in ease of death. The EXPENSE is very LIGHT,
as compared with the ADVANTAGES.

For information or District Agencies, call on
V. I/ALI., Af(omei/-ut-Ltnr,

Towanda, Pa.

-pKIALLIST. ?February Term, lb# <>

SKCOSU WKISH.

W S Pierce, adui'x, \s \Y Bram ha 11. ct al ....sci fa
Douglas Davidson, admr, vs .las D Oarboui.. .issue
Daniel Bensky \s(lias E Noble issue
Shortridge X t'o vs S .1 llickok.... asspt
I'lnnix Life Ins t'o vs it A Burbauk et ai sei la
Thto l.arrisoii vs 1, (' Lock wood trespass

-Pa X X'Y B lii'o vs .1 l> Moiitanyc, et al eject
I S tlonuin vs I. I. Moody's adm'rs
| Setli Donne's aditt'r v> O \\ Doam trover
I D (' DeWitt vs jsehrader < 'oal t'o trespass

, E T Fox, assignee, vs T F Madiii asspt
| Sarah .lordaii vs Oiive Fox Elliott issue

j William M Koilervs Barret Keeler asspt
i .1 P Norton vs Robert Bennett ct al assnt

W W Harris vs A .1 Lay ton
Lois S Wood's use vs A .i Lay ton trespass
II B Ingham vs same trcsm.ss

, D F Barton vs 5ame....... trespass
i F G Nail's use vs Geo Fivie, et ai issue
I B C Hall ve William Blague appeal
i Lynn n Blackmail, guard.an, vs .1 M Fox... .appeal

8 Kirov vs II(' <> i j.enter. ejectment
i> .1 Ciinbliuck vs \\ ni ii Morgan's istate.....ussptIWm It Htorrs, assignee, vs Thos it Jordan asspt

! Daniel Bt nsley vs Stephen Evans, tt al eject
TUlnn WKKK.

| J Munah, guard, vs 1* L Ward, it al eject
) E (' Sweet, aniu'x. vs A .1 Lay ton

; 11 B Kiihorn. admr, vs Hartford Fire ln t'o .!
j Elizabeth Daake \s SII lansworlli eject
j Brad L i'c B A of Athens vs F A lv< ot sci ta

I Chimney Wheelerv J F Woodruif. appeal
Guy G Hollon vs Klhanan Hmitli appeal

j Wm M Mallory vs Jauu-s T ('lark it al ...partition
| A Loder vs Klnaiiaii Smith asspt

I J C Blum vs Andrew .1 Laytun trespassj Jno F Means vs Lycoming Ins asspt

I E T Fox, assignee, vs V E Piollet asspt
j liose Vincent vs Pa & N Y H li Co assptC A Ileavener vs David Hervener's exr assptj J B Bradley vs Alonzo Hill et ai ejeetmeni

I M Cunningham vs David Whipple
I Daniel daggers vs Lewis Biles et al trespass
I Josepd McKinney's use vs ,lno M Mver sei fa
i J L Klsbrce vs Hugh Clark !

i Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespassJ W Hollenhack \s ii li Ingham eject
j Win II Baruc* vs Win May trespass

| Hiram Morton's use vs Erastlis Shcpurd sei fa
i Same vs same p,

Same vs same p,
Subpoenas thin week returnable on Momlav.

February Utii. JxSo.
Subpoenas, tird week, returnable on Monday,,

February Iti, . bso.
GEO. \\ . BLA< 'KMAN, Prothonotury.

Towanda, Jan. 'J, l.SHii. ,

*


